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April 24th to 29th Is National Gingham Week
This Feature Week Brings

Ginghams at Much. Lower PricesDuring the Coming Week .,.

An Unusual Sale of Baby Things
At time when baby's outfit for spring and summtr is an

Important matter, overjr mother will appreciate tho values
in this ovsnt.

Prices are much lower thin usual and assortments are
complete. .

Never were ginghams more, lovely 1 Our Ginghsm department is a joy to
hold. Imported and domestic ginghams in a riot of flower-lik- e colors suggests charm- -

ing frocks for occasions without number, Indoors and out, through the lung summer
days. Checks, and plaids, in wonderful color combinations, and solid colors of Smil-
ing loveliness, offer a wonderful choice of selection at prices temptingly low through- -

out this National Gingham Week.

: Our Special Feature
As a special feature during this National Gingham Week wo offer a four yard

dress length of fine ginghsm and silk stripe tissue, complete with findings even to
the pattern, at $2.79.

Model dresses on display offer suggestions for the making. Your choice of a
large range of colors and patterns. Tho dress length and findings

A mother buys here atsurca inat sne is getting me quauiy
necessary for a baby's comfort and nralth at low prices which
afford substantial savings.

Baby Dresses
' Reduced to $1.00

D.intv as babv thines should be. Touches of

Complete $2.79

Ginghams and Tissues Embroidered Tissues
Exauisite natterna of a oualitv that nna Novel and effective designs of plaids and .

feather stitching and hand embroidery have pains-
takingly trimmed some of' them, while narrow laces
and cunning ribbon bows make a baby even more
lovable. These dresses are taken from our regular
stock of baby things and are priced just for this week

. at $1.00. Sizes 1 to 6 years.

doesn't dream of finding at this low price-che- cked,

striped, and silk striped tissue. '
checks in newest colors, of h width, are
priced for this National Ginghsm Week, at

Yard, $1.25Yard, 58c

32lin. Dress Gingham 33-in- - Check Gingham
The color range of this excellent qualityAmerica's foremost gingham manufactur check gingham is'most complete. It has the

faculty of making up into surprisingly attrac-
tive frocks.

ers have combined most pleasing designs and
loveliest of colors in 32-in- material.

300 Pairs Kiddies' Rompers
Special at $1.00

Adorable romper outfits made of fine gingham, chambray, Devon-shir- e

and poplin. Little rompers that are all in one piece, and separate
bloomer butfits, all made of these tiny checked materials.

Hand smocking fits little shoulders snugly.
Patch pockets are cunning on full cut bloomers. ' --

Perky frills give a dainty freshness to sturdy play suits.
Sizes 1 to 6 years. " v

BurM-N- h Infanta' Shop Third Floor

Yard, 29c Yard, 39c

Plaid Tissue Gingham
Tjiree-Colo- r Checks

For the fastidious woman who is not satisSheer, rainbow tinted tissues, in wide plaids fied with, a two-col- check, three colors are
perfectly blended in large and small patterns.

snd small checks, of a quality one seldom
finds at this low price; 36-inc- h width.

Yard, 75cYard, 69c
Burtatt-Nat- h Socoai FloorThe New Silks

That Fashion Cdol Garments for Summer Notable Savings on Table Linens
Oblojig Table Covers Luncheon Napkins

Colored Pongee
1

, Oriental pongee in brilliant
sport shades ia favored for suits,
skirts and lingerie. 33-ihc-h width, .

A yard i. '

Covers for Hhe new refractory zatelesr

c: '' SB W

Pongee Shirtings
Neat hairline and cluster

stripes in natural color pongee.
Ideal for shirts or blouses. 33- -

inch width. ,A yard

$1.50

Crepe de Chine
Delightful little patterns on

white ground suggest dresses
and lingerie. 40-inc- h width.
Priced a yard at

Of fine round thread Irish linen with neat
scalloped edge and embroidered design in cor-
ner. Very special this week at, doz., $6.50.

'Linen Dinner Napkins
Scotch damask napkins, an extra heavy

weight, made of pure flax, size 22x22-inc- h.

An unusual price, one-ha- lf dozen, $3.75

tables. Trimmed with lace insertion and
motifs, they are low priced at $2.95 to $4.50.

Linen Table Cloths
Irish linen damask cloths of a heavy qual-

ity that will give excellent service. Size 70x
,

70-i- This week's special price, each $3.95.

Marquise Satins

Needlecraft
. Linonette Pillows

Our art department is showing a complete
assortment of attractive art , pillows for the
porch and gunroom in almost every QC.conceivable color and design. Each, 47

French Lamo Shades
Give an air of charming individuality to your

home, ' We have just received exquisite models
to aid you in working out your ideas. Wo have
also instructor to help you with the
difficult parts.

Lamp Shad. Frame., innumerable styles, 25c
to $5.00. V

Lamp Shad. Silks, exquisite colors, at 50c to
$10.00 yard. ,

Lamp Shade Fringe, delicately tinted, SOe to
$5.00 yard.

Lamp Shade Braid., fancy and plain, 10c to
$3.00 yard.

Lamp Shad. Teasel, of beads, chenille, silk,
25c to $2.50 each. "

Lamp Shad. Ribbon in two-ton- e or solid, col-

ors, 25c to $5.00. ,
Lamp Shad. Flowers of exquisite silk, hand-tinte- d,

SOeHo $3.00. .

Lamp Shade Bead., enchanting colors, 5c to
75c bunch. - ,

BurfMS-Nu- h Scon Floor '

$2.49
Hemstitched Linen Towels Low Priced

Excellent quality linen towels, with handsome damask borders, in the
large 20x38-inc- h size. Specially priced, during this week, at, each, 85c

Burfcu-Nu- h Socoad Floor '

A sports atin of sufficient
weight to be favored for suits,
wraps and skirts. 39-in- width.
Priced, a yard

$2.95
... . : ; -

'' Gingham Silks
, The newest of checks in taf-
feta and Louisine silks fashion
smart frocks for afternoon and
street wear. Many delightful
colors.. Priced, a yard

' New Silk Ratine
Full 36-inc- h width, in all new

sports colors, including jade,
burnt orange, ruby light, whirl-

pool, orchid, marigold, sand, gray,
copper, and other colors. Yard

- $125 V

Month-En- d Sale ofWomen's Dresses
$1.95

BurfOM-Naa- n Socond Floor

Cotton Lingerie : New Styles New Prices

A remarkable assemblage,. 200 silk and wool dresses taken from
our regular stock and reduced for this month-en- d selling.

Cantoa Crepe, heavy with beaded embroidery.

Georgette, draped, and iridescent with two-ton-e beads.

Taffeta, finely tucked and demurely trimmed with white',
lace collar and cuffs. - -

, Trtcetine and Poiret Twill, simply tailored or elaborately
trimmed with embroidery and braiding. ,

' ' '. :

Most of these dresses are straight line models. There are
both regular and extra sizes, in sand, black, navy and henna.

Windsor Crepe Pajamas
Pajamas of Windsor crepe, satinette, batiste and

dimity. One or two-piec- e models in plain or fancy
. weaves. Charmingly trimmed with embroidery motifs,
lace and tailor stitching. Priced ,

-

$1.95 anJup ,:,:'.'
j, ?.. "

,

r - New Sports Petticoats
Sports underskirts of crepe, satinette, and striped

chamenselle, in white only. Shadow proof, scalloped,
hemstitched finished hem. v .

v

$1.95 and up

In Three Groups
Monday

.Vests and Step-In- s

Vests and stepins in matched sets of wichery crepe,
batiste, nainsook and dimity in white and black, gold. .

coral, rose, jade, orchid, turquoise and. exquisite color ,

combinations. Tailor trimmed. ' ...

... $1.25 and up, '
Envelope Chemise

Envelope chemise, of colored batiste, crepe and
dimity. : Cleverer trimmed Mn contrasting colored peas-
ant embroidery or in applique. Priced at .

;

'$1.35 and up

Athletic Union Suits
Union suits, the ideal athletic undergarment fc

spring and summer. Plain and novelty weaves.

95c and up

$OC00 $QQ50 SylCfOO
1

1

itBurf.t-Nai- h Drt Shop Third Floor

ifYA The "Dontelle"' Step-i- n Bloomers
Stepin bloomers of batiste, wichery crepe, dimity and '

chamenselle in charming color combinations.
Not the naive and unsophisticated

mitts that grandmother wore, but
all-ov- er lace affairs in such lovely
shades as mist, almond, wftte, peri- -95c and up it.i
winkle, maple, wisteria, and black.
Delightful with summer dresses
and not at all warm.

Pair $1.50
Burg.ts-Nu- h Main Floor

Bateau Neck Gowns

if
The new Bateau nightgowns made of Vindsor crepe,

dimity and batiste in a wonderful array of colors.
Trimmed in pipings and hand embroidery. i a

$1.45 and up

Women's Hose s

Just received a new shipment of
the popular Burson stockings in
black, black with white feet and
balbriggan. Cotton and lisle, regular
and extra sizes. Priced 35c to 75c.

, Gauze Vests
Women's gauze vests in white and

pink, ' regulation and bodice top,
regular and extra sizes

35c, 3 for $1.00

' Union Suits
Women's union suits, splendidly

tailored, well reinforced. . Made
low neck, no sleeve and knee length.
Garments that give excellent serv-
ice: sizes 4, 5, 6, at 65c.
Extra and double extra sizes, 75.

' Burg M.'N.ah Main Floor

Silk Hosiery
Women's pure - silk hose, d,

in black, brown, and
white. A hose of excellent wearing
quality. Priced reasonably

A Pair, $2.00

Books Make
Better Homes

Whenever you find a home that
is well stocked with books, there
you will find a "Better Home."

4 00 tards of

36 -- inch Shirting
and

Wrapper Percale
Always a surprising value in the Red

Arrow Booth. Monday, short lengths of
good quality shirting percale in service-
able light and dark colors. The selvage

'of the percale is slightly imperfect, but
not enough to impair the wearing qual-
ities. You may choose from a large assort-
ment of patterns and colors. While all
are short lengths, the values are
ceptional at

' Yard -- 9c
NO C. O. D.' NO REFUNDS

Burfou-Nu- h Rod Arrow Booth Downstair Sloro

Useful Books
"The Boston School Cook Book," -

By Fanny M. Farmer, $2.50.
' f

"The Encyclopedia of Etiquette,' I
By Emily Holt. $1.50. I

"Allen's Synonyms and Antonyms,"
$3.00.

"Oxford Text Bible," $3.55.

'"Good Housekeeping Magazine," a '

copy, 25e.
"Modern Priscilla," a copy, 20c. - ?

"Literary Digest," a copy, 10c. T

Burt-Nas- li Main Floor -

Borffou-Nu- h Liogorio Shop Socoad Floor

J
iirhis Store does not use comparative prices they are misleading and often untrue


